Dear Parents/Caregivers,

Welcome to the new school year. We are looking forward to working with you and your child this year.

We are pleased to report that the class is settling in well and working with enthusiasm and independence on tasks which have had a “getting to know you” and art/craft focus this week.

It has been our pleasure to welcome four new students (Seth Moio, Declan Swart, Layla Moore and Paulston Kingson) to our class this term.

There are many routines and procedures to establish within the classroom and with parent communication etc at the beginning of each year. As this year is a change of year level/role for us plans for some of these are still a work in progress and will be conveyed to you as they are finalised.

Parent Information Night is an opportunity to meet parents and to share some of this information. We are holding Parent Information sessions this Monday evening (Feb 6th) with our class’ session beginning at 6.00pm in our classroom. We hope to see you there.

Please note that our class will be presenting chapel next Friday (Feb 10th), Week 2. We hope that you can join us.

We are busily planning for Mardi Gras (Sat Feb 25th) and are encouraging all children to be involved in this community event to help represent our school. Further details will be sent out soon.

Library borrowing will be on Fridays. Please send library bags each Friday.

Have a great week.

Yours in Christ,
Vicki Williams and Margaret Wormald